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FOR HAY FEVER.
r ru n U Somelimtt Used With

ctlltnt Result.
A CASE IN POINT.

- ,

MISS sUYME E. SMITH.
5

i

V

W WlRS ' XfAYMH K. SMITH. 444 East
IV! Mound St., folunibus, Ohio, writes
"Have .used l'eruna for catarrh and hajr
fyver. ' The results being remarkahle, I
tan highly recommend It to All who are
suffering with the above disease. I am
nanny to be able to Bay it has helped me
wonderfully."

What Is known as hay fever Is In

r"allty endemic catarrh, a catarrhal con
i'tt.,n of the nose, throat, sometimes the
hronchtil tubes. Induced by some local
Irritant.

The. Irritation is generally due to vege
tal emanations of some sort. Hay has
been suspected as being- - the cause of this
malady,, hence Its name, bay fever. It
has been attributed to rag weed and other
vegetation also. . It Is a very capricious
disease, coming and going. A medicine
that .will help one (?ase may not help
another. Such treatment has always been
very , uncertain and unsatisfactory.

Feruna helps some cases without
doubt, although It Is not claimed to be
an Infallible remedy for such cases.

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.
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How About
School Shoes?

Have you bought them
yet 1 If : not, . bring . your .

boy or girl to us' and let us
show -- you " the" kind of
school shoes we sell. They
are made of the toughest
leather, put together in the
strongest manner, shaped

wi' the easiest lasts and
sold at the most comfort-
able prices
?1.75, $2.00, $2.50

FRY SHOE CO.
ISl IHOIBI.

lAlli and Douglas Street.

a

, The Big
Camp Meeting

' At OMAHA. NEB.
From Sept. 3 to Sept. 24

or longer.
Jlev. J. W. Edwards and Rev. A. Am.pOkrr will have charge. Many able and

t'Xpei Irhcrtl workers will be present.
'to lie held In Klvervlew i'ark, Omaha,

Neh., handy to Km nam, Harney and 11th
meet car linen, good Nliaue, mall de-
livered tt the grounds twice each day.
Take South Tenth street car from the.
Union Depot, net off at Bancroft street

'111 reu services each day. wUh a ltiLln
Sclioul fur Workers and those who wish
to become aciiuulnled with tho Bible.

The Tabrriiacta will be pitched at the
tslrance of I he Klvervlew i'ark at Sev-
enth and Bancroft atreeta, easy for all
to reach from any part of the diy. Tents
can be reined by writing to Rev. A. Ams- -
i.oker, bouln tilovtntn street, Omaha,

-- breaks
Good water and

pcuflLable time.
ill conveniences for a

Correct Time of all Iowa and
Nebraska Trains Easy

to Find la a

aOW w

It Tears of satisfaction"
"FUI.ATIO In Station Column,
.laaoes. Junction Points, Betels, Sto.

0s Trains and at If ears standi gso

September Issue on Bale.

MOKB EE WE
ti-- other dreg habits are positively eared by

BrTlNA. WAr hvDOdarmlo bp intern! aas.(tampla sent to any drug habltne by TL
wxii. Rmi . . . ...... e. a., I 1 S fAAvr druggist or by mall la puua wrapper.
. V Mail orders filled by

UAV1EN 1UU8.. OMAIIA. NEa
FOR

KID KEY, LIVER BLADDER AND STOMACH

Try , Gold Medal TM1 Oil
For jo years the worlds StandardRemedy. Accept no substitute. Look

for the words "Genuine Ttlly-Haarle-

Holland" blown In the bot'le. In liuuidor capaula form. For sale by
6HCHMAN 4 McCONNEU. DRUG CO

Car. ly.a et boUe oi.. Omaha, N'eb.

WATER BOARD MAKES MOVE

Passes Resolution Declaring: Contract
with Company Has Expired.

NO RIGHT TO TRANSACT BUSINESS

ftotlre la AIa Served that Jiothlnst la
This Action Saoald Be Conetrned

a Kilrn.ion of Company

Riant to Operate.

Drrlarln that the Omaha Water com- -

pany lias no rlglit to charge or collect for
water furnished In the future. Inasmuch

s the contract has expired, but deeming
It "desirable to ascertain and determine
the reasonable value of the service. If
any," the Omaha Water board Friday even-In- s;

passed a resolution notifying the offi-

cers of the company to appear before the
lioard September 'A and show cause why
the rates should not nf lowered. Any oth-
ers Interested are also asked to be pres-

ent. The lesolotlon wsa drawn up by John
I,. Webster. One of tli board's attorneys,
and paseeil by the vote of '.all members
present, J. F. Coad, R. B. Howell, Dr." A.
H. HlppK and M. T. Barlow.

In addition to notifying the officrt-- of
the water company to be present at the
meeting, the board requests and directs
thorn to present for Its consideration Infor-
mation on the following points:.

The amount of money earned or re-

ceived for water furnished consumers In
Omaha, South Omaha and Florence during
the last five years, the report to be sep-
arated according to cities and according
to meter and flat rates.

To make a showing of the operating ex-

penses for the same period and for each
city separately.

A statement showing the gross earnings
and receipts for the period, and any other
Information the board may deem Important
In Its work of fixing the rates.

During the Interval before September 13

the Water board la to secure any informa-
tion possible from informed persons and
from other cities as to the reasonable
value of water service and hydrant ren-
tals.

The resolution also states explicitly that
the proceedings must not be construed as
In any manner recognising the right of
the Water company to continue to occupy
the street sof Omaha, nor as an extension
of the franchise or Its right to charge and
collect for water furnished, but on the
contrary the board reserves the right to
order the water mains and hydrants from
the streets.

"The contract with the Omaha Water
company by and under which the scale of
rates for water is fixed expires today,"
said Attorney Webster last night. "This
meeting called for September 25 is but to
consider the fixing of new rates, which
schedule will be decided upon after that
date. It will depend upon the resolution at
that time adopted whether, the rat as fixed
upon at that future date shall become ef-
fective at that time, or whether they shall
be declared to be In force and effect from
and after September 4."

Text of nesolntloa.
The resolution udopted by the board last

night is as follows:
Whereas, Whatever contract rights, Ifany, the Omaha Water company may havehad with the city of Omaha under and by

virtue of ordinance No. US and ordinanceNo. 430, and the contract with Sidney K.
Uocke, approved July 20, 1M0, have expiredby virtae of limitations in said ordinancesand In said contract,

It is therefore ordered, That the OmahaWater, company be, and- Is hereby, notifiedthut all contract rights, if any; which itmay heretofore have had wlta Ihct city of.
Omaha to supply said cky and the inhab-
itants, thereot with water for dynicBUc.
mechanical, public and fire' purposes' undar
ordinances No. 4Z and No. 4ju und contraet
with. Sidney K. Ivocke, approved July so,
1KS0; hnSre expired by vlrluo of limitations
In said ordinances and in suid contract,
and that by reason of the premises the
Omaha Water company Is not entitled to
charge, have, collect or receive Hie prices
set down In said contract fur hydrant
rental, nor to charge, collect, have or re-

ceive the water rales set down lit said
ordinance No. 4:3.

Whereas, It Is desirable to ascertain and
determine tho reasonable valuo of the serv
ice, if any, wnlcn may hereafter be ren-
dered by the Omaha Water company In
furnishing water for domestic, mechanical,
public and fire purposes to the city of
Omaha and the Inhabitants thereof; and.

Whereas, The Water board of the city of
Omaha deems it proper to continue the
consideration thereof for a reasonable
length of time, to permit me umana vv ater
company and ottier persons in interest to
spear before the Water board and be heard
In relation tnereio;

Therefore, be It ordered that the Omaha
Water company, its officers and repre-
sentatives be notified to appear before
the Water board at its office In the city
hull butldina in the city of Omaha at il

d. m. on September .5, 190$, to make
such showing as the water company may
rtir to make, touchlnit the reasonable
ness of rated lor hydrant rental and for
domestic service and to show cause, if
any there be, why existing rates should
nut be reduced; and,

What Board Wants to Know.
Be It further ordered that the Omaha

Water company at stud time and place
be requested and directed to present to
the Water board for its consideration In
formation uuun the following points:

First The amount of money earned or
received by the Omaha Water company
for water turnlshed for domestic, mecnan
leal or other uses In the cities of Omaha,
Mouth Omaha and Florence, respectively
rinrlnir the last preceding five years, the
same to be separately stated for each of
said cities and for each of the said years,

!. in aoijarate said statement so as U
ehow the sources of said income, show-
ing how much is from meter service, how
much from flat rates and how much from
miscellaneous sources.

Second That the Omaha Water com-
pany furnish a like statement showing
the operating expenses apportioned to each
of said respective cities during the said
five last preceding years, separately

taiKil for each year.
Third That the Omaha Water company

furnish at said time and place a state
ment showing the gross amount of money
earned and the gross amount of money
received during the last preceding five
years, separately stated for each of said
years, and a ilka statement of th
operating expenses during the last five
preceding years, separately stated for
each year.

Fourth That the Omaha Water com
pany then and there furnish such other
Information as the Water board may deem
important In relation to water rates and
hydrant rentals.

Invitation to All.
I!e It further ordered. That any other

peison or persons - having Interest in the
mutter be and ere hereby notified to appear
before the Water hoard of the said 26th
clay or pepiemoer. is. at us office In the
city hall building, in tne city of Omah

The "Kantstoop''
Shoulder Brace and Suspender

saw MTCMTtaAw STRONG.
EFFECTIVE,

SIMPLE
The only brace

that braces.
Positively cures the
habit of stooDlnc.

Produces that military effect so desired.
Women's, Girls' and Boys',

all sires $t.OO
Men's, all sizes fl.23

old only by the following asalere i
MYEKS-DILIO- M DRUG CO.

S. Z. Corner 19th and rarnam Streets.
Solo Manufacturers and Distributers.

C. BEMDICT CO.. Inc.
OAxxaJiD. CAuroaru
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aniS present such ev dence or mske urh
ststement ss they may then and there
desire to present or make touching the
reasonableness of rates for hydrant rental
and for water furnished for domestic, me-
chanical and other public uses;

Be It further ordered, That In the mean-
time the committee of the Water board
heretofore appointed le dlrrctel to mske
Investigation and Inquiry from and of othrr
cities, snd of and from persons skilled and
Informed as to the reasonable vslue of
water rates and hyrlrsnt rentals, and to
mske report to the Water bosrd;

Be It further ordered. That the
hsd hereunder and the order herein

contained shall not be construed or Intend-
ed as In any manner the right
of the Omaha Water company to continue
to occupy the streets, alleys or public places
in the city or Omaha; nor as an extension
In any manner or form of Its franchise
or contract .rights In the streets, alleys
or public places In the cltv of Omaha; nor
to charge, collect, have or receive the hv- -
drant rentals or water rites heretofore
set down In the said contract and said ordi
nances. But to the rontrsrv. the Water
board of the city of Omaha. In behalf of
Itself and the city of Omaha, reserves any
ana an rights to hereafter order the re
moval of the water mains and hydrants
from the streets, alleys and public places
In the city of Omaha, or to make such
order or direction as may be deemed ex-
pedient relating to the use and occupancy
thereof;

Be It further ordered. That a copy nererr
be served upon the Omaha Water com-
pany, and that a copy hereof be delivered
to each of the daily papers In the city
of Omaha for publication.
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LEADING WORKER TO BE HERE

General Secretary Lanreare to Ad--
dress Dooglaa Coantr Sander

Sebool Convention.

Declared to be the best Vnnwn Sunday
school worker in the world. Marion Law-
rence, general secretary of the Interna-
tional Sunday School association, will be
the leading figure at the Douglas County
Sunday school convention to be held
Monday afternoon and evening In the as
sembly hall of the Young Men's Christian
association building. A dinner will be
given for Mr. Lawrence in the Young
Men's Christian association cafe at t:30
snd afterwards he will conduct an in
formal conference. In the evening he
will deliver an address.

Mr. Lawrence is said to be an unusually
good speaker and Is known as a hard
and successful worker in the Sunday
school field. He was for many years a
business man. He is a native of Ohio
and was for some time a commercial
traveler. He built up a model Sunday
school in Toledo, of which he was super
intendent for thirty years. In 1S8J he
was chosen general secretary of the Ohio
Sunday School association and since then
has given his entire time to Sunday
school work. In 189 he was elected sec-
retary of the International Sunday School
association and since then has guided the
work in North America. He has spoken
in every state and territory In the United
States and most of the Canadlun prov
inces, has visited the principal Islands
of the West Indies and twice toured the
principal cities of England. He delivered
addresses at the world's convention at
Jerusalem and Rome.

An Invitation has been extended to all
Sunday school workers in- the county to
attend and the officers of the association
urge all Sunday schools to send repre-
sentatives. The program Monday Is as
follows:

AFTERNOON SE8SION.
2:00 Devotional service.
2:15 "Primary and Junior Work." Mrs.

Frank W. Stallard, county superintendent
elementary department, presiding. (1)
Introduction, Mrs. Stallard. (2) "Some
Things I Have Recently Learned About
Primary Work," Mrs. Ueorgn E. Mlckel,
Omaha. t3) "Present Day Ideas of Prt- -'

mary Work," Miss Margaret Brown, Grand
Island.

8:15 Adult class work. Address. Rev.
Charles H. Lewis, Lincoln, superintendent
adult department, Nebraska State Sun-
day School association. Round table,
conducted by Mr. Lewis. '

4:0.0 In Sunday School
Work,'.' Miss Margaret Brown, elementary
secretary-elec- t, Nebraska State Sunday
SchoM association. - '

4i30 Reports from state convention at
t'raruont. Mrs.. D. A. i'oote. Omaha and
C. E. Byers. Valley.

6:00 Brier testimonies as to nelp
gained In organised work.

o:lo Business.
6:45 Social hour.
6:30 Dinner at Younr Men's Christian

axixoclatlon cafe to Mr. Lawrence, gen-
eral secretary International Sunday
School association and invited guests,
given by Sunday school superintendents
of Douglas county.

After dinner Mr. Lawrence will conduct
an informal conference.

EVENING SESSION.
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 Retorts of committees. Business.

Offering.
8:30 -- Address. Marlon Lawrence, gen

eral secretary International Sunday
School association.

9:15 Question and Answer,
t :80 Adjournment.

DECIDE AGAINST STAGE HANDS

Central Labor Union Endorses Action
of the Arbitration Com-

mittee.
As a result of the ndlng of the Cen-

tral Labor union arbitration committee,
which recently decided that the stage
hands of the Burwood theater have no
grievance against Manager Johnson, a
heated discussion took place at the meet-
ing of the central body Friday night, at
which the He was frequently paased and
strained relations narrowly averted. The
Stage hands, whose spokesman was J. L.
Bayard, declared that their wage scale
was sanctioned by the International union
and could not be a matter for arbitration,
and that they oould not work under any
circumstances unless their scale was sc.
cepted.

When the central body backed up the
arbitration committee and accepted its
word that the stage hands hsd no griev-
ance the latter announced their intention
of taking the matter up with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

It was announced that in the Labor day
parade the veterans of the Deustcher
Landwehr Vereln, who will be having
their own parade on that day, will par
tlcipate. as will also South Omaha,
Celluloid badges have been prepared for
sale during the parade and at the picnic,
Grand Marshal Tony Donahue announced
that he would make arrangements with
the different organisations for their
places In line and expects to have a com
plete lineup of the procession by Saturday
afternoon. "

Herman Ross, agent of the International
Bakers' union, who came here recently
from St. Louis, spoke in the support of
his campaign to have everybody buy
bread with a union label, so that the
bakers' unions, at present inactive, would
hsve some backing for activity.

A dispute between the coopers, who as
sert that the brewery bottle workers have
been doing the coopers' work while they
were on strike, was discussed and re
ferred to the arbitration committee.

FLEET LEAVES MELBOURNE

Amerlraa Battleships Started for
Albany, W. A.. Sataraay Morn

lag at Eltt O'clock.

MELBOURNE, Sopt. at
o'clock this morning the Connecticut, fins
ship of Rear Admiral Bperry, commander
of the American fleet, weighed anchor snd
painted its prow down the bay. Fourteen
othrr white-hulle- d craft followed In the
wake, and thus began the cruise to Albany,
West Australia. The New Jersey remained
In the harbor to convey the American
mall, whirh Is expected-soon- , to the fleet.

As soon as the vessels passed down the
bay In single file the hills of Melbourne
echoed the farewell salutes of the fleet

and the batteries ashore. Excursion boats
snd launches loaded down with people, es-
corted the fleet to the headlands, where
they remained until the American vessels

REPTEM REft fi. 1903
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CoeeeiriMog Your Pamhtei
This little talk has to do with the future of your daughter. Surely what we
have to say will interest you. Her education now and the development of her
talents determine her future standing in society.

Hor Standing in Society
A friend recently mftde this remark "A young woman Is ostrsclxed by

the eligible young nen of her acquaintance if her home Is without a Piano!
Perhaps this remark Is a little but there is a kernel of truth in
It at least. Undoubtedly In many rases the young man who Is paying suit
to your daughter, is attracted in more or less of a way by the musical at-

mosphere which surrounds the home. If he is the right sort of a chap tind
one who meets with your approval in every way. in character and business
standing, he thinks further nhead than the present, snd some day expects to
own a home for himself, and in that home ho undoubtedly will place a piano,
knowing the restful Influence It has In smoothing away the lines of care alter
a hard day's toll. , Not that he expects your daughter to have a European
education, but he does naturally look for a limited training along musical
lines, and the refinement which It brings to each man or woman.

Benefits J Musical Education
Admitting this to be true, why not give due thought to the future or your

daughter, whether she marries or whether she soon leaves your home to maKe
a place for herself In the world. Surely you wish her to have every possible
advantage that you can give her, whereby she may cope successfully with
life's promblems. The ability to charm, to entertain, and If necessary to
teach music. Is an sbllity that In case of need may be cashed Into llfes neces-

sities So if your daughter should not marry, find at any time Is thrown upon

her own resources, the chance of her maintaining her position In society Is

enhanced by a musical education.

BuyiiIng a PianO Easy Proposition

jn of a thoroughly good piano need not be made a difficult
ne past years ago when It was necessary to pay all casti in
itlnfurtnrv Instrument. Today under the terms we gran- t-

any home, no matter how humble It may be. may possess a plsno. enjoy Its
benefits and offer a chance for the development of any musical talents that

financial resources wc are in ttothe young folks may possess'. Owing our
position to give better and easier terms than any other p " '' ' n'8
ought to interest you snd will when you know more about these terms.

Ten Dollars Down
Will be sufficient for the first payment on any new piano you

from our sales-room- s. This amount is so small as to give the modest maw
as Is given to the high salariedearner the same opportunity to own a piano

man Ten dollars may not be spent In a better way that thls-ap- plled a. a
first payment on a new piano. Why not do this snd thus take the first step
towards the future success of your daughter, and the present enjoyment ot
your family. The time will never be more opportune than right now.

OUT OF a or to out tho
iLAnUl tViirttr pnnntrv Imvprs.
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were lost In the fog. The headlands and
shore wefe crowded with spectators to
witness the end the
visit, the full significance and potentiali
ties which have not yet been realized.

DAHLMANITES IN ILL HUMOR

Candidate Hitchcock and His raper
the Object of Their

Wrath.

Will the democrats of Douglas county
take advsntage of the line appearing at
the head of the columns of the
World-Heral- d and reading "An Independ
ent snd therefore feel
their conscience clear in voting against
the editor that paper, Gilbert M.

In his candidacy for to
congress? This was hinted at strongly by
members the Dahlman democracy, the
leading faction of the party In this county,
at a meeting of the club Friday night.

While the officers of the club were in
executive session the action of the World- -

Herald came up for discussion by the
mombers, and the refusal the

to support Mayor Dahlman In
his campaign and the pa-

per's persistence in putting Mr. Shallen-berg- er

ahead in the race when the returns,
was alleged, would not were

severely
"To with the Wor shouted

Myer Klein, chairman of the Dahlman
democracy house committee and at the
head of the Democratic club.

"Do you include the editor of the World-Heral- d

In that he was asked.
No formal action of any character was

taken by the club, ay prevailing to
defer action until cornplete returns from
the primary are received. The executive
committee declined 16 divulge what tran-
sacted.

The Dahlman democrats and the mayor,
who the meeting, are still in
sanguine mood and refuse to give up hope.

Bnllcllna; Permits.
C. H. Walworth, 2i!ll Wirt street, tram?

dwelling, $2,av; C. Walworth, Wirt

One Dollar Each Week
Is all that we ask you to pay In taking care of the balance due on your

piano after the first payment. This amount is little more than fourteen
cents a day. Surely you will not allow such an Insignificant sum to stand

between your daughter's ability, her success in life, snd the owning of
' piano. We arc more than willing to assist you when we give such terms.

Como and See Write
Vs concerning the piano you most desire to own. Our stock Is not equated,

let alone surpassed by any piano firm In the west. - You will find Jhe
largest, you will find the quality of the highest, and the assortment the most
complete. We have pianos In every style In all finishes snd to meet every
need. Those residing at a distance who cannot call, may secure Information
regarding prices, terms and quality of any plsno we carry, by simply tear.
Ing off the attached coupon and mailing same to us tomorrow. Our comrlete
catalogue will go forward Immediately and a personal letter, telling you au
about our rlanos.

Twelvq Piano Bargain s
We offer this week a number Slightly Uaed rlanos, all thoroughly

overhauled, and unusual bargains at their present prices.

$400.00 Frazier, present price . .$165.00
$375.00 Wheelock, present price $175.00
$275.00 Arion, present price - $125.00
$400.00 & Co., present price $180.00
$350.00 J. and 0. Fischer, present price $200.00
$275.00 Kimball, present price $95.00
$350.00 Gordon, present price $250.00
$400.00 Kurtzman, present price $250.00
$375.00 H. & S. G. Lindeman, present price $275.00
$300.00 Davis & Sons, present price $175.00
$400.00 Schmoller Mueller, present price. $275.00
$350.00 Schmoller & Mueller, present price $225.00

TOWN BUYERS who are thinking of huying piano organ this fall afe requested off
i i Anv nrrvnnait.lrvn mmta tr Kvflrv one spndinc '

coupon aiiaciieu uuu n.iv fi-iu- i j j r x'""-""- " 11 v - j j - o v,- -
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street, frame dwelling, fl!,000; Mrs. D. R.
Collins, twenty-fift- h and Marcy street,
framo dwelling. J.'.KO; W. J. liurg ss,
Thirtv-flfl- h avenue and Hnrney street,
fran e dwi lllrg, 3,5Xl: S. linger, Tnlr

street and Ames avenue, frsme ilwel
ilng. 2.5j; J. a. Mccreary, Twc nty-nliu- a

street snd Iarimrre avenue, frame dwel-
ling, $1,250; I. H. Furrey, Twenty-eight- h

street and Fowler avenue, frumn dwelling,
Sl.itX) : Mrs. O'Connell, Thirty-eight- h

street and Lincoln boulevard, frame
dwelling, fcl.tXKi: Wright & I.ashurg, Six-
teenth und Howard streets, alterations and
repalis to ofiice bui.dlng, ti.0"0; Louis H.
Mets, &12-- Houth Twenty-sixt- h street,
hrkk double dwelling. $10,000.

TWO TRAGEDIES IN LINCOLN

Theodore Barnhonse Killed In Room
In Hotel Joseph Watklns Killed

by W. A. Willie.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept. 6. Theodore Barn-hous- e,

a young man who conducts a small
grain broktrage office at the town of
Adams, near Lincoln, was found dead in
his room at the Savoy hotel late last night
shot through the heart. On a dresser some
distance from where he was lying lay a

T .

l6" pv

tevolver. The police say It woull have been
Impossible for Barnhonse to have Shot nim-sel- f.

He was lying as If In repose on the
bed. Early in the night Barnhouse and a
companion, Robert Brown, of Firth, accom-
panied by two young women, were in the
hotel room. The psrty had- - beeri drinking
beer. Brown says he and the women left
Barnhouse asleep. When a bellboV lafer
went- to the room he found Barnhouse
dead. He seemingly had been robbed, ss
no money, or valuables were in his cloth-
ing. Brown wss detained by Ihe police.

Another killing late last night wss thst of
Joseph Wstklns, a hack driver, who was
shot twice while In his hack by a young
man named W. A. Willie, wTiose home Is
either at Alma or Dawsor Neb. Willie
tried to escape,, but was captured by a
private watchman, who saw the shooting.
Willie, with two companions and the hack-ma- n,

were making the rounds of the dis-
orderly house district, and the party got
Into a quarrel. - All had been drinking
heavily, and Willie, while admitting tho
shooting, told a disconnected Story of Its
cause. ....
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